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JACKETS LOOK GREAT

Club jackets and shirts are in and may be picked up at the
May meeting. Be aure to bring your balance owed with checks
made payable to Mabos sporting goods. Anyone who didn't order
a jacket will be ready to order theirs after seeing this
great looking jacket. orders can be placed directly to Mabes
Sporting Goods by ueing the enclosed order form.
Thanke to Donna "I dontt want no damn GTO" Landis for

handling the ordering of the jackete. The time and effort she
put in to this project should be appreciated by every club
member.

SHOW RULES & PROCEDURES UPDATES

Anyone wiehing to exchange
their old ehow rulee &
procedures for the new updqted
version should call Jeff
Inskeep at 891-7821 or bring
their old copy to the may
meeting. GTO code books will
also be available.

sHow RUIGS ano PRoc€ouats

cr.r. o.*'trd' J{t' ti'dd "' 
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Dear GTOACO members,
My wife Lynn and I have Just returned from what should

probably be deemed our 4 l/2 year }ate honeymoon. Boy how
time flye when your hawing fun. Anyway we decided to go to
Jamalca. I'u eure Lynn thought therete no way thal thoee
"damn GTots" are going to be a part of this honeymoon. well
we had to drlve to Michigan to catch our flight. While
'boarding the plane wearing my GToACo ehirt r heard another
couple say "look a GTO p€rson". Unfortunatly we eat in
dilferent eection of the plane so I wasnrt able to talk to
what looked llko another couple getting away from those
goats. We got to Jamalca and to my Burprlse it would make any
Goat enthusiaet think he had died and gono to that big goat
farm in the sky. r aay farm becauee the only goats in Jamalca
are the 4 legged kind that Hkee to run out in front of your
car. Yes Lynn would roeommend Jamaica to thoee wives out
there who want to take a vacatlon without any GTO anything.

Back and ready for the Nationals,
Jeff and a emiling Lynn Inskeep

NEXT MEETING UAY 14TII

Timc: ?i(X) p.n.
Pl,ace: Bob Evanr Restaurant

Clevcland Ave & Rt 16l

We are not charged a mlnlmum
and do not have to ganantce
how many people are golng to
eat. But Bob Bvanr le in the
reetaurant bueinees and even
Goak cannot llvc on tln cang
alone. Lcts show them our ap-
preclatlon by eatlng beforc
the meetlng at 6:30 if posslble

dllc Atroclatlon ol Ccntrrl Ohio
1986 Olficcrr

Prcddcnt lllch Anrpcch
Bor 265
Jaclrcntorn, OE aS0gt
2{6-51{5

Aady SyrHn
9l3O lutrklrk Drlvc
Dubh; OE {30lt
Bur. 76&{01l
AoDc 7664346

Jcll lnrhccp
3l9il & Dublin-Granvtllc Rd.
Oolulbur, OE {32i19
89t-7sizl

Fob f0oa
{830 tratcrloo Rd. Nf
Cenat flnchcrtar, OE {3110
8s?-5859

Lcdlr Bbnhcnrblp
2?6:l t..r R6d
Uppcr Arllntton, OS $m
t59-0362
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MEUBER PROFILE

My interest in GTO's started in L978. I was in dire need for
a change in a driving machine. The vehicles f was accustom
to driving, a '64 Scout and a '68 Fiat, were not known for
their pick-up and speed. I always found myself subject to an
array of hand signals and verbal abuse from the long line of
angry motorists who had unfortunately, gathered in back of
me.

A friend knowing my predicament, offered to sell me his hot
rod, a L969 GTO, because he could no longer afford to drive
it to and from work. He told me it had been hit in the front
and he had to replace the hood, nose and right fender. Other
than that, it was a solid car. He also mentioned that it had
a 400 Ram Air IV with a 4 speed. After seeing and driving
the 'rGoatr', I bought it for $900.00.

I now was a terror on wheels. The power of the car was
unbelievable. It was like driving an Atlas Booster. I knew
that my 'rGoat[ was not the fastest car on the streets, but
there were few who could lose me. It was a head turner, both
on the streets and tracks.

over the years, the thrashing I gave the car took its toll.
There wasnrt a weekend where you wouldn't find me wrenching
somewhere on my 'rGoat.'r Rebuilding and replacement parts
became expensive and hard to find. To make a long story
short, I placed my GTO on weekend status.

r now share my "pride and joy" with my wife, Sue, and son,
Ryan. we are currently renovating and maintaining the "GoaL!!
for cruises and shows but mainly, to enjoy driving a car
that provides good memories and grandeur

t t'-!'
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SECRETARY-S NOTES

The Aprtl 9th neeting of the GTOACO, held at the Bob Evans restaurant, was
called to order at 7zl5 by our prestdent, Ntck Anspach. There sete 22 people in
attendance' four of whom were women tncludlng baby Stephante Motter, accompanied
by her dad, "Mr. Mom" Randy Motter.

Nick called for a revtston of last month-s minutes. There being none, he
began the discusslon of Old Business:

Club Jackets. Donna Landts reported that she had 22 orders to date and
t"a" g6Tfr,ffiii?. the order tomorrow. The jackets should be avatlable at the
May neeting.

- , Newark, thio Land of the Legend GTo Show. Ntck sald rhat rhis club will be
holding a GTO- show on June 8 tn the p-iEtng-Iot of Htldebrandt Ponrlac tn lovely
downtown Newark. There wtll be stx show classes, ttro for nodtfted cars and four
for restored, delineated as follows:

ResEored
E6A:65-
1966-67
l 968-69
1970-7 4

Modtftedffir
1968-7 4

Nlck also explained that the rulee of thts show will allow cars encered tn the
restored class to have up to. two mtnor nodtflcattons. Registration for the show
w111 be fron 9:00 a.m. to noon wtth Judglng coonenctng at noon until 4:00 p.m.

GTOAA Nationals in Colunbus

Stanchtons. Nlck asked Andy Syrkin tg report,on the progreas of the stanchion
constructton, and Andy tumedlately shot the questton over to Jln Dingeea, coor-
dinator of this proJect.- Jtn satd that the stanchtons had been cut out and he
was tn the process of assenblylng theu, having ftni.shed alnost half. Andy
requested that Jlu not pelnt the claeg nodel years on then at thts ttne. Ron
Landis ts serving a8 "techntcal advlsor" for rhle project.

Jgdgl'ng: -Neal Blankenshtp uae asked to present an update concerning the status
of the Judge recrutti.ng for the 1986 Concours Show. Neal sald rhe Judgtng
Cornmittee had recetved 30 appllcati.ons fron volunteers so far and would be
choostng the lucky parttctpancs by the end of next week. At thls ttme a letter
would be sent to eech Judge nottfytng htn of hts selectton. The connlttee would
also be sending each of the Judges and the alternateg a "Shos Rules and
Procedures" and "GTo Code Bookrr so they can begtn studylng these docunents i.n
preparation for their responstbtltttes as show judges.

Layout of Concours Show. Nlck agaln called upon Andy to report on hts efforts
ro prepare a map of the parktng lot and a layo.ut of the posttlon of the classes
for the Concours Show. Andy then produced trdo xeroxes of the layout and passed
them around the room, explaining that the GTOM would be occupylng both the
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front and the back parktng lots of Ehe Marrtott Inn the day of the show. The
layout ts set up to accommodate the arrival of between 376 Eo 489 cars. l.lhat a
stght that will be!

The Legend. Ntck announced that there will be one more arttcle written by a
GTOACO raember to appear Ln next nonth-s Legend discusstng the Concours Show.
This artlcle, wrltten by Andy Syrktn, ts entitled I'Judges Are people Too" and
wi'll discuss the judges and what partictpants can do to tretp rEGAndy asked
Richard Whaley lf he understood the pun tn the tttle, and Richard, pro,rd farher
of an award-wlnning 1970 Judge, refused to acknowledge that judges could be
anything but cars !

Last month-s article ln the Legend wrttten by Neal Blankenshlp lisred Ehe clas-
ses that w111 be offered at the 1986 Concours Show. The article has been well
recetved, especially the judge-s hotline, whtch offered the phone nurnbers of the
Judgtng Commlttee nenbers. People were encouraged to call the hotline if Ehey
had any questions concerntng the classes. Ntck reported that the cornmtttee had
received f{.ve calls already, nostly fron people descrlbtng the features of their
cars and requesttng guldance tn choostng the best class for showtng thei.r cars.

Goodie Bag. Next, Ntck asked Jeff Inskeep to explaln the contents of the
"goodie bagt' that wi.ll acconpany the reglstratton packet. Each reglstrant of
the Nattonals will be gtven a goodte bag that wtll tnclude such ltems as a copy
of The Gutde to Muscle Cars magaztne, brochures on Anheuser-Busch Brewery and
rtreGi?GffiGiopplng mall, a fller deecrtbtng Crutse Ntght at Jerry-s brlve-In
restaurant on Saturday July 12, and a ltap of the restaurants and other relevant
businesses in the area. Ntck suggested that Andy contact Jeg-s Hlgh Performance
Center to see lf they-d be lnterested tn adverttstng tn the goodte bag as well
as providlng help for people who breakdown at Nattonal Tratls Raceway on Drag
Nlght. Jeff asked che nerabers ro noElfy hln lf anyone comes up wlth any orher
ideas for the goodie bag.

Securlty. Nick reported that he has arranged for a eecurtty guard to be on duty
in the parking lot of the l.lerrlott Inn fron nldnlght through 6:00 a.m. on
Thursday (July l0) and two guards for the same houre on Frlday and Saturday(luty l1 and l2). Ile has aleo secured a poltce escort for the Drag-Nlght Crulse
out to Nati.onal Tralls Raceway. Assenbly for the crulse wtll begtn at 4:00 p.m.
Frtday evening wtth the cars movtng out at 4:30 p.n. The Denver GTO Club will
be sponsorlng thls event wtth sone help fron our chapter stnce we obvlously know
the area better than they do. The poltce escort w1.11 begtn at the Marrlott Inn
and w111 be dlsconttnued at the Colunbus ctty ltnits. Ntck was asked wheEher
Nattonal Tralls Raceway wtll be chargtng adnlttance for Drag-Nlght. The answer
was no - thls will covered i.n the $25 regtstration fee for the Nati.onal Meer.
Also as an astde, the Judglng Cornmtttee has agreed that some spectal considera-
tton would be gtven the next day at the Concours Show for those who particlpated
tn the drag. These concestants would be allowed extra clean-up Etue for their
cars i.f they needed lt to get rhen ready for the show.

GTOACO lGnbershtp Drl.ve. Jeff Inskeep proudly announced thaE our chapcer
nowhynndtstrtbutedthenewmembershtpcardsandw1ndow
stickers to all those attending Ehe neettng. He nenttoned the club has pur-
chased some new software that wtll enable htn to more eastly update Ehe member-
shi.p roster, whi,ch he wi.ll do as soon as the new lnformatton i.s keyed lnto the
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computer. Jeff said fhat he had extra club membership applicafions avai.lable at
the meettng if anyone wanEed a supply to have handy to recruit new members --
"in case you are drtving along and just happen to encounter a nehr goat." Jeff
also had inforrnatton avatlable on the crutses comtng up for this summer, tf
anyone was interested

Jeff also read us a terrific letter written to Neal by Mr. John M. Sawruk,
Manager of Ponttac }lotorsports and Spectal Products. Mr. Sawruk ts also the
official Pontiac Histori.an and wtll be leadtng a techntcal .session aE the 1986
Nationals. He has requested that o_ur club send htn a copy of the "Show Rules
and Procedurestt!

Super Car Showdown. One final i.ten of old bustness was this high-powered
drag race for musele cars sponsored by Car Review, to be held on June 20, 21,
and 22 at. the Quaker City Drag Scrtp, ne-r Youngstown, Ohio. The showdown will
consist of heads-up racing of -50-s,'60's, and '7Q's stock-only muscle cdrs.
An entry form can be found tn this issue of The Paw Prtnts for those tnterested.
Bttl Bar'ton is coordtnati.og this event, buj Ee r,eport,ATTat so far there has
been nothing to coordtnate. EvidenEly, no one tn Ehe club ts i.nterested in
Parri.cipating, probably because everyone ts nore interested in prepartng his or
her car for the Nattonals. But, anyone interesced in parttctpattng or tn
attending the event as a specEator should contact Bill.

Next the club moved on to New Business:

l'lew Checkttg Aceo.tnt. There rdas some dtscusston and a motton made Ehat
thecffihecEtngaccount.Thereasontngbeh1ndth1swasEhaL
we are currenEly fi.llng with the IRS to obEaln tax-exempt, non-profit status
and, as such, would be recelvtng a new Eax tdenLtflcatton number. Bec.ause of'
thts f the Club offtcers felt it would be appropriate to establtsh a new account
ustng thls number. Thi.s motton passed wi.th no opposttton.

Ohio Streetrod Counci.l. Jeff Inskeep gave us an enlighttng report concern-
tngt@tsacounctlc-nprtsedofrepie"e..iati.vesfroma11
the car clubs tn the Central Ohlo aiea. Jeff proposed that lre get tnvolved wi.th
Ehts organizatton so we can keep i.nformed about che activtttes of other car
clubs in the area. The dues are $25 per year. A notton rdas made and carried
that hte jotn and send a represenEattve fron our club to thetr meeti.ngs.

New Meettng Time? Ntck asked the group tf they were happy meettng at 7:00
since we never seen to be able to start exactly on tine -- tt's more ltke 7:15
ot 7:2O. He asked tf ttre club would rather neet al 7:30. Some of our members
who have Eo drtve from ouElytng areas favored a later neettng ti.me, but the
majority seemed to ltke 7:00. So tt was baslcally agreed that we-d keep the
rneettng !i.me at 7:00 p.m.

Support Bob Evans. Jeff Inskeep remtnded us that we really should make
an aEtempt to eat at Bob Evans before the meeting. He satd thaE the restauranl
has gone out of thei,r way co accommodace us by reserving a whole room for us
rent-free and. by hi.rtng an extra cook and wattress just to serve us on meettng
ni.ghrs. We really need Eo return the hospttaltty Bob Evans extends to us by
ensuring that they do not lose money on accounE of us.
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Free Lunch for GTOAA Concours Show Judges. Neal wanted the club to con-
si.der provi.ding Ehe judges who work at the Concours Show on Saturday July 12ch
with a free lunch as a token of our esteem for all the hard work they will be
putttng in that day (we had prevtously done this for our judges at last year-s
Hadocy Pontiac Show). A motion was made Eo this effect and passed unani,mously.

GTOACO Car Show in the Fall. Bi.ll Barton ratsed the question of whether
thecvi.ngour''SecondAnnua1GToAcOShow''thisfa1l.
Ni.ck opened the questi.on for debate. Several members \.rere in favor of the idea,
but Nick suggested Ehat it was a little premature to consider thls now while
we were heavily engaged in planning the Nationals. We will discuss this topic
again laEer.

Publicity for the GTOM Nationals. Btll Barton asked Neal if plans were
underway to obtain press coverage of this event. Neal explained that Lars
Grtmsrud' GTOM president, had strongly reconmended agalnst tt saying that in
the past when the GTOM had publicized the Nati.onals, the press coverage had
aEtracted undesirable "crazies" who showed up with the i.ntention of disruptlng
Ehe event. We really don-t r^rant to contend with this and the bad iurage this
kind of activity might create for the Marriott Inn. Neal said we might consider
some media exposure later, but only very low-key coverage.

GTOACO Calendar Project. Club members expressed an i.nterest in producing a
.alensofmembers-goatsasac1ubfund.rasingproject.
Jeff Inskeep said he had been givlng some thought Eo just such a project and
would love to work on it, buE only after the Natlonals were over. We will
discuss this project again later, bft ttre concensus of the group was that we
should try to organi-ze the production for a i987 calendar featuring certain cars
selected perhaps by a vote of the membership.

The calendar dtscusston was Ehe lasc iten of new business. The neeting
then adjourned to reconvene on wednesday, May 14 at 7:00 p.m. (6:30 p.m. for
di.nner) at rhe Bob Evans restaurant ac Ehe corner of Rt. 161 and Cleveland
Avenue.

fg



POPULAB & PERFORMAI{CE

Jeff fnskeep
3193 E. Dublin - Granville Road
Col-umbus, Ohio 43229

April 14, 1986

Dear Jeff,

Just wanted to drop your chapter a note to tell- you how much r enjoyreading Paw Prints. The ohio chapter is really doing a great job, andI look forward to seeing alot of you at the Super Showd.own in June andthe GTO Nats in JuJ_y.

I'd appreciate it if you'd revise your records to show my home address
as being 3197 Heather Glynn Drive, Mulberry, FL 33g60.

And te1l Donna and Ron Landis that those "Damn GTos" have a way ofgetting to you!

Sincerely,
-,^\/l

Paul Zazarine

P.O. DRAWER 7157
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GTO PARTS FOR SALE

t^lide rat.io 4 speed (trans onl.y)
68 frnnt valance panel
"4S" casting heads, speed shop prepped
"7K3" casting heads 72 GTt)
"16" casting heads bF GT{l
L972 GT{) N(lS splitters
L968 auto console, fai.r corrd
1'?69 his & hers shifter only
3:55 ring & pinion w? posi unit 68 tSTr)
Pair R.A.III exhaust manifolds VGC

*9791637 & *9777642
2 bare rallye f's

l.OLJ - oc)
25. Otl

z|Jr| - oo
150 - OO

75-OO
2(]0 - oo

50. oo
25 -OO
75-OO

JOO. OO

7s. oo

68 owners I have many p.arts that must gol'f6r instance:
Complete hide-away set up NR
AH FM h, good faceplate
assorted interior parts black and white
3:55 posi. rear drum to drum
4 speed rjrive shaft
4 core radiator R.A.III w metal shroud NR
trill make package deal on every 69 part I or.l'l I

PARTS NEEDED
VGC clr excellent r:nly please

69 parking light asse,fif).lias
72 front valance park lisht bezels
69 tail lisht ]enses and or bezels
70-72 rear bumper
69 air cleaner 7O wont work
6? AM FI'I
72 black drivers seat

CALL RON LANDIS AT BR 549 or A52-L742 after 6:OO p.m.
will accept 69 or 72 parts on trade

PARTS NEEDED

65 NOS left rear quarter panel
call Jeff Inskoep 614/891-7821

BUILDING A GIo? we can help our monthly newsretter &
parts listing is considered a long tirne leader for rare
-goodies and info. send 2 stamps for sample issue. Also
have our GTo HEAVEN video available featuring the l9g5
GT0M National Meet $39.95 wls or BETA formai. Dennis
Kirban-Gl0s L482 Sugarbottom Road Furlong, pA lg9ZS.
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